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HARRY K, THAW HAS

FOUR HOURS LIBERTY

AFTER DEPORTATION

Slayer of Stanford White is Set Over

the Border by Canadians With-

out Notice.

ALL LAWYERS ARE ASTONISHED

Neither Side Prepared for Movement
of This Kind.

PICKED UP BY REPORTERS

Party Gets Breakfast and Crosses

Into New Hamphire.

DRAGNET IS THROWN OUT

New York Auk, Governor of Four
States for 1IU Arrest nntl lie Is

Foil ml 1r Sheriff Ncnr
Coleltrook, N. II.

COLEBROOK, N. H., Sept. 10. Harry
K. Thaw wundered about the hills ut
Coos county, New Hampshire, for four
hours today after being thrust aaross the
Canadian border at Norton Mills, and
was arrested by Sheriff Drew of Coos
county at Little Schoolhouse. five miles
from Colebrook, Just before noon. Thaw
made no resistance and was brought Im-

mediately to Colebrook.
Thaw In his wanderings was accom

panied by newspaper men. He did not
know where to go. Leaving Norton Mills
he stopped for a few infinites at Averlll,
Vt, and, leaving there, doubled back into
Canada, Vermont at Canaan,
then crossed the Connecticut river at
Stewartstown. No ono attempted to de-

tain him.
Ho was planning when arrested to

strike a railroad and buy a through
ticket to Detroit. He tried vainly to get
in connection with his lawyers at Mon-
treal. Falling in this, he resumed his
blind Journey until Ndetalned by the sher-
iff. The sheriff had no warrant, but held
him as a fugitive from Justice.

The Coos county court is in session
here and practically every local officer
and deputy sheriff in .attendance was
sent out In an endeavor to apprehend
the fugitive. It was believed that Thaw
had passed through the Dixvllle notch
and was on the cast slope of tho DIxvlllo
mountains, bound in the direction of
Upton, Me.

Attorney General Tuttle of Now llarop-thlr- e,

who is attending court here, had
an extended telephone conference with
William Travcrs Jerome this forenoon.

Thaw was taken to the office of
Thomas Johnson, a local attorney whom
he retained as his legal adviser. Thaw
lost his hat on tho way and wore a cap
borrowed from one of the newspaper men.
His only possession was a bunoh of
cigars. Sheriff Drew wired William
Travcrs Jerome to come at once to take
charge at tho fugitive.

Dropped AcroM the Border.
OOAT1COOK , Sept. 10. Harry It Thaw,

'tenioved forcibly from his quarters here
today, at noon was a freo agent in
American territory, traveling in an auto-
mobile with a number of American news-
paper reporters.

The Matteawan fugitive was dropped
oer the border by tho Canadian authori-
ties Into Vermont. Alono, dazed and
free, he did not know what to do. The
newspaper men following him took him
Into their car and traveled with him.
At noon they had passed from Vermont
Into New Hampshire. As the car pro-cress- es

the newspaper men report Thaw's
movements.

The situation that Harry Thaw finds
himself in today is by far the most
extraordinary that has marked tho
progress of his sensational case slnco
he fled from the Matteawan insane
atylum, August 17. Belleylng this morn-
ing that he was being kidnaped, he re-
sisted forcibly his removal from CoatU
;ook, only to find that the outcome of
his quick dash in an automobile to Amer-
ican territory was to brimr him unex
pected freedom and place him in the
bands of the men who up to the present
time had devoted their energies to re-
volting his case.

Thaw was dazed at the suddenness of
the events of the moring; without hisarray of legal counsel he did not know
where to turn for advice. After brief

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. ra. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Showers and cooler.

Temperature at Omaha. Yesterday,
Hours. Der.
5 a. m. 71
C a. m..
7 a. m 71
8 a. m 72
9 a. m 72

10 a. m 75
11 a. m 77
12 m 79

1 p. m 80
3 p. m 77
3 p. m 76
4 P. m 7

5 p. in 73
i p. m 7S

7 p. m 72
8 p. m 72

Comparative Local Record.
1913. 1912. 1911. 19R

Highest yesterday SO Si S6 71

Lowest yesterday 70 CS

Mean temporature 75 7$ 7S
Precipitation 22 1.7S .32

temperature and precipitation ilepir- -
tures from the normal:
Normal tumperaturo C8

Excess for the day 7
Total excess since March 1 ....653
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Kxcess for the day IS inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 16.09 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 3.19 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.13.52 inches

lleports from Stations at 7 1. 31.
Station and Temp. High- - Rain-Stat- e

of Weather. 7 p.m. est. falL
Cheyenne, cloudy 60 72 .08
Davenport, clear 78 81 .00
Denver, clear 72 S3 T
Des Moines, cloudy, ft) M .00
Dodge City, rain 70 80 .02
Lander, clear 76 7S .00
North. Platte, clear 76 .01
Omaha, cloudy 73 80 .82
Pueblo, cloudy 72 82 .26
Rapid City, clear .,. 70 71 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 76 76 .00
Kawta Ke, pt cloudy...... 64 Su .10
Sheridan, clear 70 72 .00
Woux City, clear 74 fcs .01

a'.entine, clear 74 78 .00
T Indicates trace of preclpltat on.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily
NEBRASKA 1NJJ00D CONDITION

Crops in This State Are Far from
Being; Flat Failure.

Yield.
CORN MAKES A GOOD SHOWING

ivnni4jaB

Out In Finn Shape, .Following
Iluinper Crop of AVhent, nnd

Forase Crop Are llotin-ilfn- l.

According to the estimates of the gov-

ernment and the grain men tho Nebraska
corn crop Is a long ways from being a
flat failure.

While the government's report places

the condition of the crop on Septem-

ber 1 as being but 7 per cent perfect,

the estimate of the total corn yield f
the stato Is 10(,OW,000 bushels, as a

182,000,009 bushels last year. The lo

78,000.00 bushels In tho total Is qTTllo

scriou enough to be noteworthy, but tho

fact that 101,000,000 bushels remains to

be marketed is proof that the crop was

far from being a total loss. In point of
'fact, what is left of the corn crop Is

much better showing than was experi-

enced in 1502, when a bumper crop ot
corn was caught by frost and proved

"soft" and unmarketable.
With C5,000,COO bushels of wheat liar-reste-

with oats on September 1 ranked
as 70, and Nebraska fifth in the United
States in point of total production: with
the forage crops generally in good con-

dition, the outlook for tho farmer In
Nebraska Is far from being the desperate
situation some have Imagined.

The present rains have done n great
deal towards putting ground In good
shape for fall plowing and seeding, and
the farmers will be found busy In their
fields, getting ready for another crop
season.

Nebraska is far from being In bad
shape and the calamity howler had bet-

ter look up another field for his opera-

tions. I

Norcross Refuses
to Surrender Books

of Fuel Company
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. ld.-R- ather

than surrender tho books of the Western
Fuel company to Judge Doollng of the
United States district court, David C.
Norcross, secretary of. the company, gave
himself, up today to the United S,t&tea
marshal. Judge Pooling held 'blm In con-
tempt and sentenced, him to Jail until
such time as the books be produced, but
later released him on $3,000 bonds pending
habeas corpus proceedings. Norcross al-

ready Was under a $2,000 fine for a sim-
ilar offense.

Norcross, the president, tho directors
and other officers and employes of tho
company are under Indictment for con-

spiracy to dofraud the government of
hundreds of thousands of dollars In cus-

toms drawbacks on imported coal. Tho
books wero seized several months ago

of the United States attorney, and
it Is now the contention of Norcross that
he cannot be made to turn them over to
the federal grand Jury, where they might
be used as a basis for fresh Indictments
of himself and his fellows.

Treasury Deposits.
Crop Moving Funds

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10,-- The Treasury
department has deposited about $5,000,000

of the $50,000,000 of government funds to
be distributed to assist in moving crops,
principally in Washington, Baltimore and
southern cities. Delay In getting the
money out. It is said, is due entirely to
the banks, many of them erronoously
filling out the forms designed to protect
the government. The work now is said
to be progressing, and as tho security
is being approved the money Is being
distributed.

Hill Will Entertain
Great Northern Vets

ST, PAUL, Sept. 10,-J- ames J. Hill will
entertain 200 members of the Veterans'
association of the Great Northern rail-
way at Glacier Park, Mont, on his seventy-f-

ifth birthday Tuesday, September 11
Mr. Hill will leave for Glacier Park
Friday and his guests will go Sunday.
Many of the members of the Veterans'
association havo been with the rail-
way since tho days of Its Infancy when
it was known as the St. Paul & Pacific.
Twenty-fiv- e years of service are re-

quired for membership.

Secretary Lane is
Much Better Today

BERKELEY. Cal., Sept.
Franklin K. Lane of the Interior depart-
ment, who collapsed yesterday, while
viewing the admission day parade, passed
a comfortable night at the home of his
brother, Dr. Frederic Lane. The secretary
was said to be much Improved this morn-
ing and may be permitted to leave his
bed later today.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
FOR STATE BANK ELECTED

The regular annual meeting or the
stockholders of the State Bank of Omaha
was held Tuesday afternoon. The offi-
cers and directors of the Institution
elected for the ensuing year are as fol-

lows: Albert I Bchantz. president; Al
bert a White, vice president; J. I
Svoboda, cashier; F. N. High, assistant
cashier; directors, A. T. Klopp, Oscar
Keellne, E. H. Westerfleld, Arthur
Hoover, all of Omaha; I. W. Harris,
Stella, Neb.; J Q. McPherrln, Oakland,
la.; It. F. Stuckey, Lexington, Neb., and
Judge J. R. Hanna, Greeley, Neb,

MORE THAN TWENTY

NJURED BY A BOMB

Three Buildings Wrecked and Win-
dows Within Radius of Half Mile

Shattered in Chicago.

DOES NOT AWAKEN WATCHMAN

Found Asleep Near by, but Persons
Mile Away Arused.

BOMB LEFT IN BANK DOORWAY

Believed by Police to Be Work of
,ilers.

ft
in II iiiHIMI III UJtJCiUfc

safe I'outnlnlnK Scvernl 'l'hniisnnit
Dollars Withstand)! Must tins

Mains Ilroken mill Fnmea
Hinder Firemen,

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. Moro than twenty
persons were Injured, three buildings
wero partly wrecked and windows within
a radius ot half a mile wero shatfered
early 'today by tho explosion ot a bomb
In the doorway or the private bank ot
Alexander Confortl, 912 South Halsted
street.

Although persons residing a mile away
wero aroused by the detonation, Tony
Dlgruzln, a watchman, was found sound
asleep In a room In the rear and was
'awakened with difficulty.

Tho explosion Is believed by the police
to be the work of blackmailers. Confortl
admitted that a year ago hs received
three letters demanding 17,000, but said
he Ignored them. He denied that he re-

ceived other threatening letters about a
week ago.

Confortl's office was demolished, but a
safe which contained several thousand
dollars withstood the blast. The gas
mains entering the building were broken
and the fumes prevented firemen from
approaching the blaze until an emergency
crew wearing oxygen helmets arrived
from the gas plant.

Seven Bodies Taken
From Wreckage of

German Airship
HELIGOLAND, North Sea, Sept.

boat destroyers, with their
searchlights flashing over the dark
waters, remained all night at the scene
of yesterday's airship catastrophe, in
which only seven of a crew of twenty-on- e

were saved.
One body was recovered last night and

fix more were found this a'ternooit, In-

cluding those of Captain Mersern, chief of
the naval airship service and Captain.
Harms, commander ot tb.o wrecked
dirigible. Doctors are working nr-getloa-lly

over three of them with the
hope of rescultatlng the men.

Tile odditis ot sfcVen other are probably
In the cabin of the airship, which lies at
the bdttom of onevof the deepest parts of
the North Sen.

The hurricane which destroyed he air-
ship turned Into a steady gale today and
It has been impossible to locate the
wreck.

It became known today that a hydro-
aeroplane, accompanying tho dirigible,
also had a narrow escape from destruc-
tion. The aviator, Lieutenant Denge-fcl- d,

saw the storm approaching and
reached a haven of safety Just in time.

Tho Zeppelin L--l tried to circle th
storm, but was drawn into it. The rud-
ders and machines were useless and the
heavy rain and furious wind Jammed the
helploas craft seaward.

Bees Gather Honey
for Church Carpet

CRESTON, Ia Seps,
While many may doubt the efficacy of
prayer, It seems, howeve'r, that tho Pres-
byterian women of this city havo relied
on this means with surprisingly good re-

sults. It seems that the church for some
time has been running down, and that
the male portion of the congregation has
been slow in producing1 the necessary
money for recarpetlng the sacred aisles of
the church building. The "sisters," how-
ever, got together and held a prayer
meeting, and thereby hangs the tale. A
largo 'and Industrious swarm of bees
came and took up their abode in the
church steeple unknown to the members.
There they worked no one knows how
long, and gradually accumulated a flno
batch of precious nectar. One day a
neighbor fan noticed a new swarm leav-
ing from the steeple and Immediately
started Investigations. The raid dis-
closed the fact that a blessing had in-
deed descended and over 400 pounds of
honey were removed. The honey was
sold at market price and now tho church
boasts the best carpeting in the land as
well as other Improvements.

Manuel Zamacona
Stops in Washington

WASHINGTON. Sept. nuel Zam-
acona. former Mexican ambassador to the
United States, stopped here today on his
way to New York, whero he says he has
private business.

"A beggar has nothing to give," was
his cryptic response to questions. The
former ambassador said he expected to
proceed to New York In a day or two.

Unofficially it is understood here that
Zamacona is prepared to continue the
negotiations which John IJnd began,
provided the Washington government de-
cided to receive blm and the Huerta
government acceded to the conditions
which will be imposed.

MARRIAGE KEPT SECRET
FOR TWO MONTHS

TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept
The marriage of Dr. A. P. Fltzslmmons

of Tecumseh and Miss Nellie need of
Lincoln Is Just announced here, though
they were married In Schuyler early In
July. The doctor and his bride have
gone east this week on a wedding trip.
The bride taught school In this city last
year Their home will be in Tecumseh.

Do
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Dnrwn fur- - TJin Htm by Towell.

WOMAN HELDASLOAN SHARK

Arrested for Charging Usurious Rate
for a Small Loan.

TO APPEAR IN POLICE COURT

Woman Trlea to Collect Money from
the Victim's Employer, Who

Hires a Lawyer to Find
Oat "Her nlghtx.

For charging $5 interest cr. a loan of
$10 Miss Marie Va Vaverku, 1519 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, of the D. H.
Tolman Loan company, was arrested
yesterday by Offjcer Harry Ulmer
and charged at the station with demand-
ing a usurious' TOtef "Interest.

On May S7 William Murphy, colored,
employed as cook for the Flatlron build-
ing cafe, 1720 St. Mary's avenue, bor-low- ed

i0 from the Tolman Loan peoplo
with the understanding1 that ho was to
pay back the sum In twelve weekly pay-
ments of $1.25 each. As surety Murphy
tendered a salary assignment and several
signed notes. After making three pay-tren- ts

he was unabto to meet tho fourth,
with the result that the Tolman com-
pany informed Mrs. A. C. Cook, his cm-poy-

that Murphy had signed her namo
to several ot the notes, 'and if his salary
was not withheld and the amount settled,
a constable would bo sent to attach tho
restaurant.

Mrs. Cook, who knew nothing of the
trantactton, sent Murphy to Attorney Ed-

ward Simon. Together Simon and Murphy
Journeyed to the Tolman offices In tha
Board of Trade building nnd offorcd
to settle the remainder ot the loan with-
out interest. This being in ' accordance
with the recent law passed by the state
legislature, that those charging a usurious
rato of Interest shall be entitled to no
interest at all.

Mrs. .Va Vaverka indignantly refused
the money and declared her Intentions
of securing the amount stipulated by the
contract, or "know tho reason why."

Simon Informed her that she had better
take the rest of the loan and let the
matter drop, or she would undoubtedly
"know the reason why." She refused
to touch the money, and a warrant for
her arrest was executed by Officer Harry
Ulmer, The woman was released on
bonds of $M0, provided by Charles W.
Scars, 1214 North Twenty-thir- d street,
Fouth Omaha, who Is attorney for the
Cudahy Packing company.

The woman will bo given a hearing
today In police court.

Fifteen Hundred
Prisoners Keep

Pledge to Return
SAN QUENT1N, Cal., Sept. 10,-- Put on

their honor not to attempt to escape,
1,485 prisoners of the penitentiary here
passed out ot the prison sates to nearby
base ball grounds yesterday for an ad-
mission day game between the "Whites"
and "Hlack." The negroes won by 11 to 2.

Every prisoner kept his pledge and all
were accounted for when the long line
had been checked Into the prison. Among
those who witnessed the game wero four
condemned' men, who probably walked
through the gates for tho last time.
Four other condemned men wero not
allowed to leave their cells.

The National Capital
Wednesday, September JO, 1013,

The Senate.
Steeling committee conferred with

President Wilson and agreed to proceed
to currency legislation and conferred onplan of action.

Committee Investigating West Virginia
strike continued to take testimony.

The Iloase,
Agreed to close debate on administra-

tion currency bill ' Saturday night and
hold day and night sessions meanwhile.

Representative Each Introduced a bill
to authorize the Interstate Commerce
commission to compel Installation of au-
tomatic train stop

You Believe in Signs?

Wilson Takes Hand
in Copper Strike

Negotiations
WASHINGTON, Sept. hn A. Mot-fl- tt

was ordered to Calumet, Mich,, to-

day by Secretary Wilson to confer with
President Moyer of tho Western Fed-
eration of Miners on a settlement ot the
coppor strike.

CALUMET, Mich., Sept. 10,-- The Calu-m- et

& Hecln, Mining company, producing
today about ouc-thlr- d of Its normal ca-

pacity, Is the only company that has
been successful in making any Inroads
In tho copper miners' strike, which en-

ters Its eighth week tomorrow. The
only otharumlnes producing aro the Su
perior and Islo rtoKl, subsidiaries of
the Calumet & Heola, and the Copper
Range Consolidated and Qulncy, These
mines aro producing only small tonnages
each day. A total of 4,700 tons ot copper
rock Is being brought to tho surface dally
from tho shafts now In operation, which
Is approximately only one-nint- h ot the
district's normal tonnage.

Tho Mohawk, Wolverine, Almeek,
Centennial, OsccOla, Tamarack,

Franklin, Hancock, Lake nnd Winona
mines are tied up completely by the
strike.

Prince Albert of
Monaco in Gotham;
May Visit Wyoming

NEW YORK, ntpu K).-P- rlnce Albert
ot Monaco, the tiny principality sur-
rounding the famous gambling rosort of
Monte Carlo, arrived in New York, bay
today on his yacht, the H)rondelle, for a
visit to tho United States, It has been
reported that he will go to Wyoming for
a bear hunt and Inspect western oil fields
In which ho is said to have Invested more
than $1,000,000. The prince Is traveling in-
cognito, as waa the case of bis last trip
here. In April, 1912.

Prince Albert, who Is an Intimate friend
of emperor William of Germany, Is (3
years old, In 184 his father's yacht waa
wrecked off the coast of Sweden, all the
crew perishing except the Hereditary
Prince Albert. Ho has been twice dl
vorced, his first wlfo having been Lady
Mary Douglas Hamilton and his second
was the daughter of Michael Heine, a 8L
Louis banker.

On .his way over, Prince Albert has
been pursuing his hobby of making
ocoanographlo Investigations in the north
Atlantic. His yacht Is equipped with ons
of the finest sets of apparatus that
money can buy for such work.

IRRIGATION WATER SUPPLY
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. .)

An official from the reclama-
tion service will soon visit southwestern
Nebraska to Investigate and report upon
tho feasibility ot Improving the water
supply for Irrigation purposes. This Is
the assurance given to Representative
Barton, who has been wonting on the
matter,

Mr. Rarton recently triad to secure an
appropriation of $100,000 in the deficiency
bill for this purpose. Rut the democrats
would not et him have It. However, he
says tho reclamation service will prob-
ably do what he wants, anyway, and
they already have the funds with which
to make tho investigation.

NICKEL PLATE SHOPS BURN;
LOSS IS HALF MILLION

CHICAGO, Sept 10. The machine and
boiler shops of the Nlckie Plate railroad
at Stony Island avenue and Ninety-fir- st

street were destroyed by fire today. The
loss may reach $500,000.

James O'Brien, the chief engineer,
could not find a telephone and tied down
the cock of a steam siren. Members of
an englno company a half mile away
heard the whistle and responded.

Seven hundred men are thrown out of
employment.

Bee

RAIN COVERS ENTIRE MATE

Puts the Ground in Muoh Better
Shape for Fall Plowing.

IS NOT MUOH HELP TO CORN

Iloth North nnd South Platte Sec-

tions Are Visited Fall Varies
from Halt an Inch to nn

Inch Over Larue Arm.

Whilo heavy In some localities and light
In others rain was general over Ne-

braska Tuesday night, hardly a spot hav-In- g

been missed. Grain men nre of the
opinion that thf rain has come ton 116
to benefit the corn,' hut they figure that
It wllh be "of great value, as where It
wns the heaviest It will nut the around
In condition for fall plowing nnd enable
the farmers to sow their fall wheal.

According to tho. railroad reports tho
rain was heaviest in tho South Platto
country and well down Into Kansas. Pro- -
clpltatloh of an Inch or more during the
night Is reported from Hickman, Mlnden,
Renklcman and Eustls, south ot the
Platte. The rain was equally heavy In
portions ot the north half of the state,
Droken Row nntl Erlcson each getting
ono nnd one-four- th Inches and Randolph
and Ravenna an Inch. '

Three-fourth- s ot a Inch of rain Is re-
ported at Kearney and Greeley Center
and one-ha- lf Inch at Beatrice, Wllber,
Republican City, Orleans, Arapahoe, Mc- -
Cook, O'Neill, Central City, Palmer and
Clay Center. Up the Elkhorn valley,
from Fremont to Intnan and north Into
South Dakota tho rainfall was from one-four- th

to one-ha- lf inch.

Seven Hotels and
Three Hundred

. Cottages Burn
SALISBURY BEACH, Mass., Sept 10.- -A

chill northeast wind, whipping in from
Massachusetts Bay, early today found
300 homeless vacationists shivering un-

der scanty covering on Salisbury Beach,
Clad In 'thin clothing, men, women and
children had stood guard all night over
the few belonging they were able to
rccue fropi tho fire that devastated the
summer resort

Heaps of smoking ruins were all that
remained today ot nearly 300 cottages
and seven hoteli that wore In the path
of the flames. Rumors of coming arrests
anda state police Investigation wero cur-
rent. Early today a squad ot pollco ar-
rived from Haverhill.

Officials were apparently satisfied that
a second fire, which broke out shortly
after midnight at tho southern end of
tho beach was ot Indelndlary origin.

Conservative estimates this morning
place the loss at 160,000.

Hundred Thousand
in Jewels Stolen

CHICAGO, Sept. wels said to be
valued at more than 1100,000 wero stolen
from the home ot a millionaire resident
of Wlnnetka, a north shore suburb, It
was learned today from prlvato detec-
tives who have been working on the case
since tho crlmo was committed a month
ago. They admitted the extent ot the
thott after their operations became
known, but refused to dlvulgo the name
of the victim. The detectives asterted
that the whereabouts ot the thieves arc
known and promlsod arrests later, The
robbery was not reported 'to the pollco
of Wlnnetka.

Japanese Assassin
Commits Suicide

TOKIO, Bspt. 10. One ot the assassins
of Director Mortlaro Abe ofvtlie Japanese
foreign office committed suicide today
by plunging a sword into his throat,
Director Abe was attacked on September
4 by two men, who stabbed him twici
In tho abdomen. He died the next day.
Tha crime was laid at the door ot tha
student element J

GLASS OPENS DEBATE
,

ON CURRENCY BILL

ON FLOOR OF HOUSE

Demoorats Agree to Hold Day and
Evening Sessions and End General

Discnssion This Week.

OBJECTIONS TO BILL ANALYZED

Speaker Says Many Provisions Arcr

Same as Aldrioh Bill.

WHY BANKERS DO NOT LIKE ITj

It Will Prevent Large Loans to
Speculators.

HAYES SPEAKS FOR MINORITY

Callfornln Representative Criticise
Certain Sections, bat Says Mesw

nre Is Vast Improvement Over J

Present System. J

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.-- Thc ndmliH
Istratlou current) bill today started on
Its doWollS wny of tho statute books when
Clous ot the houso banking committed
and one of tho fathers ot tho measur
opened tho currfrcy debato In the house.
In n lonrr speech Mr. Glass expounded
the principles underlying tho bill and nn
piled to various criticisms of tho meas
u r c. Tho democrats hope to conclude th
general debate on tho bill this week ant
begin Its dotallcd consideration Monday.

Mr. Glass replied at length to the crltU
clsm that tho federal reserve board,
placed by the bill In control of tho pro
posed financial system, would with lt
wide power bp subject to political Influx
enccs. ''

"There-- Is no politics In this matter;
there can bo none. It. Is my earnest con-

viction, based on long and serious rei
flection, that no man can conceive, asi
none has jot pointed out, how any para
of this system can bo perverted to po-

litical uses' said he. "I happened tn
be present when nn eminent banker sug-
gested such a possibility to tho present:
occupant of the cxccullvo chair, and,
heard tills banker vainly challenged to
show how It might bo done. I shall nob
soon forget the emphasis with which tha
president of tho I'nltcd States declared.
that no mnn would over be fountf who
would bo willing to Imperial, his rcputat
lion or tarnish his tamo by so flagrant
a prostitution of his high office."

Unnks Wnnt to Speculate.
Mr. Glass declared that opposition tot

the, bill by bankers was caused by thai
fact that the bill would sever tho rclm
tlons between banks nntl stock gambling.

"Tho whole flghuof tho great banker
Is to drive us from our firm resolve to
briU down the artlflclltcopnectlon bei
tweei fho banking, business pi tnis. coun-- t

try andrihe8tock speculntlvo operational
In the money centers," ho said,

"The avowed purpose of this bill is tot
cure this ovll, They do not want existing
arrangements disturbed; they deslro tn
perpetuate a fictitious, unscientific sys
tem, sanctioned by law, but condemned
by experience and bitterly offensive ta
the American people a system which,
everybody knows encourages and pro--t
motes tho worst description of stocW
gambling. The real opposition to this
bill Is not as to government control, on
which wo shall never yield; It Is not as
to the capital subscription required.
which is precisely that ot the Aldrtch
scheme unanimously Indorsed by tha
American Bankers' association; It Is not
as to the C per cent dividend allowed,
member banks, the exact limit prescribed,
In the Aldrlch bill; It la not as tc com-
pulsory membership, which was provided
In another way In the vAldrlch scheme;
It Is not as to the bond refunding prop
osltlon, Infinitely simpler and less ex-- t

penBlve than tho Aldrlch device.
"It Is none of these things that vexes!

tho big bankers. 'It Is a losa of profits
derived from a system which make
them the legal custodians of all the re--,
serve funds of the country, $210,000,000 oS

(Continued on Page Two.)

Japan Lands Armed
Force at Nanking

LONDON, Sept 10. A Japanese armed
force was landed today at Nanking.
China, nccordlng to a special dispatch
from Shunghal.

Threo Japanese cruisers and a gunboat
arrived at the Chinese river port and
100 Japanese marines and several quick
firing guns were sent ashore, and now,
are quartered at the Japanoso consulate

There's No Place

Like Home If

Most of us havo a speaking
acquaintance with what la com-
monly known as a "family Jar."
When a "family Jar" Is In pro-
gress, homo Is a good place to
be away from.

One ot the moBt frequent
causes ot family discord Is the
money question the constant
demand upon the head of the
house for the thousand and ono
things needed by the different

' morabers of the .family.
. Tho best way to eliminate

family differences Is to system-
atize tho constant expenditure,
to cut out tho foolish and reck-
less spending and by so doing1
give the head of the famljy, the
producer, some practical and.
grateful support.

A Httlp In any-famil-

together with the aid ot
The Bee's dally advertising
suggestions and a friendly
homo discussion of, what and.
when to buy goes a long way
toward eliminating family fric-
tion.

Thore's no place like borne
If It's an home.


